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Abstract 
We did this research in order to indentify lineal development chracterictics of preschool children paintings. The study group 
consists of 125 children aged 2-6. We respited aproximately 40 minutes of each age group children to paint. Children used 
crayons or pastel crayons while painting. The child's personal intormation and the interviews about his/her paintings were 
recorded on the back of the his/her paintings. According to the findings, chilldren generally exhibit the lineal chracteristics of the 
present period in their drawings. However, it is also determinded that, there are child drawings showing upper or lower 
characteristics of lineal development period 
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Introduction 
 
According to Yavuzer each child starts his/her first painting works via scribbling. The first scribble is like the first 
cry. In the beginning children randomly draw lines on paper, afterwards he/she converts them to more organized and 
controlled style (Vural, 2009, p.126). Children start to make scribbling when they are 18 months old and they find a 
pencil in general. In these months children stand up and start to walk and understand what is said. while scribbling 
children also repeat words that he/she hear. Despite there is no psychological meaning, two-year-old children's 
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scribbles look like each other. Scribbles are made up of often horizontal and sometimes vertical lines generally 
without lifting the pencil (Çankırılı, 2011, p.157). In the beginning lines are formed by all arm movements and arm 
pover with large curves. Afterwards the lines reach round and mixed line image by wrist, hand and fingers 
movements together. This line difference maintains its evaluation correspondingly with increasing children's age 
(Türkdoğan, 1981: 47, Baysal,2010). According to Meili-Dworetzki, paper handled by children as a bell glass that 
many graphic signs flutter around. Children consider neighter base of the picture nor the right and left. This 
deficiency keeps up with Piaget and Inhelder's study about the development of the child's space concept (Yavuzer, 
2010, p.32). 
 
Gesell reports that a 4 year old child hold a pencil or brush like an adult and trace around his/her reflections onto 
paper with an effective imagery (San,1979,p.137; Aydın, 2006). The majority of 5 year old children draw a head and 
a body. Head contains eyes, nose and mouth but the arms and legs stick out the body. According to Burt, human 
figure is drawn quite correctly at this age but this is a symbolic sketch form (Yavuzer, 2010, p.42). According to 
Goodnow children may have problems to represent the position, movement and relationship between figures in the 
drawings untill their 5th age. These problems may last until about ten years. As age progresses children can 
experience naturally the process of making realistic changes  to represent the different positions of arms, knees and 
neck movements and entire appearance of figure (Artut, 2004, p.205).  
 
According to San, as the environment interest increases nearly at the age of six rates in picture becomes more 
realistic. As rational and analytical power steps up, the authority to select connections between objects is also steps 
up. The progress in placing objects into space leaps to the eye. Details increase, the disorderly figures around the 
pages, start to accumulate around a center or figures are arranged in an order onto a ground line (bottom line). 
Understanding the rates of figures and objects and also their ratios of paper progresses. Children don't try to draw 
the things tthat he/she doesn't understand (Aydın, 2006). According to Lowenfwld, Shemas are seen after children's 
many experience related to the environment. Although, the lines that drawn by children are described a symbol or 
schema of a real object, ''schema'' is a concept that children obtain after many repeats and entirely unique for 
children (Artut, 2004, p. 207). 
 
Schematic era that starts nearly at the age of seven and concept of chape materializes. While some of the children's 
schemas are the concepts that are very rich, some of them are may be weak symbols at the schmatic era.  The 
differences between the schemas are related to many reasons. But in terms of individual characteristics two children 
are different from each other; schemas are also  non-identity of each other; while developing the concepts of 
these differences of schemas and these differences of people success is depend on the skill of teacher's activate to 
child's passive information (Yavuzer, 2010, p.55). 
 
In Turkey there are some researches about children's pictures on these topics: determining the perceptions and 
attitudes of children from their pictures (Gül, 2006; Alan, 2009; Sağlam, 2011; Aksoy and Barak; Aykaç), 
identifying feelings (Öveçler, 2012), determining the style on pictures (Aydın, 2006; Bostancı, 2006; Büyükeziz). 
We didn't see any research that describes directly lineal development of preschool children. In this reason, we aimed 
to research into lineal development chracterictics of children by age. In this study we search answes for the question 
''What are the characteristics the lineal developmen of 2 - 6 age children's pictures?'' 
 
METHODS 
 
This research is a descriptive study with screening model.  We have examined 125 picture of children aged 2-6, 25 
for each age group. We respited children aproximately 40 minutes to paint. Children used crayons or pastel crayons 
while painting. a4 size white drawing paper was used in the paintings. The child's personal intormation and the 
interviews about his/her paintings were recorded on the back of the his/her paintings. Study group includes 49.6% 
(f=62) girls and 50.4% (f=63) boys. The research data is collected by home visits for age of 2-3 who can not attend 
preschool education and for the other age groups by making applications in their school. We acquire the personal 
information of younger age gruop by interviewing with parents or by examining student identification form in their 
files.  
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Before application we talked on the subject of the picture that will be make and we wanted them to paint "our home, 
our family". Enough time to complete their pictures was given to children (Aprx. 40 mins.). Children's paintings 
were examined by 3 different experts and important notes recorded by them. The characteristic determined by at 
least two of three experts; was taken by as characteristic of that picture. 5 critical characretistics are determined for 
two-three aged children,  9  critical characretistics are determined for four-five aged pre schema period and 7 critical 
characretistics are determined for six aged aged pre schema period. We received opinions from child development 
experts, preschool educators and painting teachers to identify these characteristics. We examined the pictures 
according to these characteristics. 
 
FINDINGS AND OBSERVATION  
 
1.  What are the lineal development characteristics of 2-3 aged children's paintings?  
 
Table 1. Lineal development characteristics of 2-3 aged children's paintings 
 
Age Sexulatiy Scribbling Period (2-4) Pre Schema Period (4-7) 4-5 6 
2 age 
f f f f 
Female 15 14 1 0 
Male 10 10 0 0 
3 age Female 10 9 1 0 Male 15 11 4 0 
 
When we examine, we determined from the paintings of 2 and 3 aged children; while 14 of 2 aged female children 
show scribbling period characteristics, 1 shows 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics; all of the 2 aged male 
children show scribbling period characteristics. These are also determined: 9 of 3 aged female children show 
scribbling period characteristics and 1 shows 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics that is next period 
characteristic, while 11 of 3 aged male children show scribbling period characteristics, 4 of 3 aged male children 
show 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics.  
 
Examples of 2-3 aged children paintings; 
 
    
2 of female 2 of male 3 of female 3 of male         
 
2. What are the lineal development characteristics of 4-5 aged children's paintings?  
Datas are shown in Table 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Lineal development characteristics of 4-5 aged children's paintings 
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Age Sexulatiy Scribbling Period (2-4) Pre Schema Period (4-7) 4-5 6 
4 age 
f f f f 
Female 10 2 7 1 
Male 15 7 8 0 
5  age Female 14 0 10 4 Male 11 0 11 0 
 
When we examine, we determined from the paintings of 4 and 5 aged children; 2 of 4 aged female children show 
scribbling period characteristics, 7 of 4 aged female children show 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics and 
one shows 6 aged characteristic. While 7 of 4 aged male children show scribbling period characteristics, 8 of 4 aged 
male children show 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics. While 10 of 5 aged female children show 4-5 aged 
pre schema period characteristics, 4 of of 5 aged female children show 6 aged characteristics and all of the 5 aged 
male children show 4-5 aged pre schema period characteristics. 
 
Examples of 4-5 aged children paintings:  
 
    
4 of female 4 of male         5 of female 5 of male         
 
3.What are the lineal development characteristics of 6 aged children's paintings?  
Datas are shown inTable 3. 
 
Table 3. Lineal development characteristics of 6 aged children's paintings 
 
Age Sexulatiy Pre Schema Period (4-7) Schematic Period (7-9) 4-5 6 
f f f f 
6 age 
Female 13 4 7 2 
Male 12 5 5 2 
 
When we examine, we determined from the paintings of 6 aged children; 4 of female children children show 4-5 
aged pre schema period characteristics, 7 of female children children show 6 aged characteristic and 2 of female 
children children show schematic period chracteristic that is next period characteristics. 5 of male children show 4-5 
aged pre schema period characteristics, 5 of male children children show 6 aged characteristic and 2 of male 
children show schematic period chracteristic that is next period characteristics. 
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Examples of 6 aged children paintings:  
 
    
6 of female 6 of female 6 of male 6 of male 
 
 
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 
 
When we examine 2 aged children's paintings in my study group; we saw scribbling are generally similar to each 
other and scribblings are horizontal-vertical, right-left circular shapes drawn without lifting the pencil. In addition 
following points attracted our attention; the movement control of scribbling is less and the drawing duration has 
short time and crayons are not used to colour by children. These characteristics that we identified from paintings are 
supporting the qualifications for the children at this age that determined by Çankırılı (Çankırılı, 2011, p.157) and 
Malchiodi (Malchiodi 1998/2005). 
 
When we examine the three year old children's paintings we saw 5 of the children draw stickman, house and car. 
Drawings on the papper placed disorderly like they flutter around on the paper and this is supporting Piaget and 
Inhelder’s (Yavuzer, 2010, p.32) study about children's development of the concept of place. 
When we examine 4 year old children's paintings, we saw shapes -coarse human figures, house forms and the 
coloured objects limited by lines- are often placed disorderly to the page. These features are supporting Meili-
Dworetzki’s (Yavuzer, 2010, p.32) and Artut’s (Artut, 2004, p.201) ideas about place, distance and size concept of 
children. 
 
Garbage man, house and car drawings of 3 years old children and scribble drawings of 4 years old children support  
Artut's (Artut, 2004) ideas that "The transition between lines are slowly and gradually. Children may show both 
period's characteristics while lineal period transitions.''  In 5 year old children's paintings development of the ability 
of scheming, in the human figure lines attached to head, body lines and stickman drawings have the qualifications 
that determined by Burt (Yavuzer, 2010, p.42) for this age children. The effort of establishing relationship and 
scheming seem in the drawings support  Artut (Artut, 2004, p.201). 
 
The problems faced in these ages determined by Goodnow (Artut, 2004, p.205) and the reletionships between 
figures and the effort to give movement to the figures that we seen in some drawings support Goodnow. 
Based on the research findings it can be said that children's paintings show present period's characteristics in general 
but in every period there are children paintings that show lower or upper lineal period's characteristics. In this case 
lineal development is changed according to the environment where the children live and depending on children's 
personal characteristics like other developmental periods. Preschool teachers and parents should follow the 
children's development while taking into account individual differences and the present lineal development period of 
children. Since lineal development is important to inform us about children's muscle development, that is required to 
plan and follow up artistic activities by preschool teachers and parents.  
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